
B1NGLEY BILL NO LAW

Action of Republican Senator-
ial Caucus Means It.

FOR INTERNATIONAL BIMETALLISM

The Caucus Decided to Appoint a Com-

mitter to Formulate a I'lao liainilcra-tio- a

Bill to Do Pamiril Soow !lver
Senator Didn't AtUmi.

Washington, D!c. 9. The action of
the Republican senatorial caucus in re-

ferring the Diiifdey tariff bill to its
Fteering committee and the circum-Ktanctt- s

nmler which this action was
taken are ucceptetl, in the senate, as
practi3illy the end of the agitation in
the interest of this measure. The tie-bat- e

in the caucus developed that there
were wide differences as to the advisa-
bility of attempting to pass the bill
even anion? the KcpublicaiiH, and the
opinion was expressed by some who
were on the insitle that fully one-thir- d

f the Republican senators, not includ-
ing the absent sliver men. were antag-
onistic to the bill.

Senators Dubois, Pettiprew, Mantle,
Cannon, Squire and Teller were absent.
Ajl of these, except Senator Teller,
trVre in the city and could have at-

tended if they had been so disposed
Senator Dubois resigued as caucus sec-

retary.
Senators Carter. Wolcott. Michell.

Phoup, Hansbrough. Cameron, Prit ch-

ard, Perkins and Clark, who heretofore
have alwayioted for silver in the sen
ate. were present.

Senator Wilson (Wash.) was made
secretary, while Senator Slioup was
placed on the steering committee in the
place vacated by his colleague Tins
committee was also enlarged by the
addition of the name of Senator Hans
biough (N. U.).

It was decided to push the immigra-
tion bill as a party measure.

The caucus also decided for an inter-
national agreement on silver by agree-
ing to the following resolution intro-
duced by Senator Wolcott :

Resolved, That a sMtlal committee of
live mcmlicrs of this caucus lie appointed
to recommend some plan whereby lrgisla
lion may be hail at this session of congrt-s- s

looking to an international confiTciu-wit- h

Irnding commercial nations of the
world for the the promotion of bimetal
lism.

The silver senators say, without
however, that in taking the

position they have they do not mean to
place themselves in the attitude of op
IMiuents of a protective tariff policy, but
rather that they desire to be in an inde-
pendent position where, they can ac-

cept or reject any tariff proposition pre
scnted by their former party associates

0OSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Tha Annual Keport to I'mgrrn of Post-mut- cr

iseneral Wilsou.
WAsmxGTOs, Dec. 9. A vigorous

protest agaitist the abnse of the ostai
service is made in the annual report of
1'ost master (Jeneral Wilson. He quotes
figures which show an excess of ex
lieuditurcs over receipts of $S,l:i?.OSS
for the past fiscal year, which, however,
is a decrease in ieficiency of f 1,071). !IOi,
us compared with the previous fiscal
year. This satisfactory exhibit for the
past year has been made possible, the
postmaster general sets forth, by
vigorous policy of bringing suits or
pushing collection on bonds immediately
lifter default.

The total deficiency, even after omit
ting the amount credited to the Pacific
railroads, was fS.127.0vs8.41. which was
a charge on the general treasury. There
is no necessity for this annual deficit
The deoartment is powerless to prevent
it. but a few lines of amendment by
congress to the postal laws will wipe it
out and give in its place a steady surplus
It has its chief source in thetransmis
sion at second-clas- s rates of a large and
rapidly increasing volume of matter
ncrer in the contemplation of the law
which gives the nominal rate of 1 cent
a pound on such matter, and assuredly
outside of the policy of the law as to
uewsnapcrs and periodicals.

The proposed 1 cent letter rate he
fays is impracticable, while the deficit
since 1W5 has reached $!K).(XX).000 from
1 cent a poind postage, money earned
by the Pacific railroads for catryiug
mail and applied to their indebtedness
to the government, overtime claims of
lotterearrier and indebtedness of the
xlertartment for teleirranh service.

In some respects he says our postal
service is the best in the world.

He again recommends the consolida
tion of small offices with the nearest
money order offices.

The results of rural free delivery ex
periments are not yet known.

Ho recommends fixity of tenure dnr
ing efficiency and good behavior to tin
throo assistant postmasters genera
whoso work is entirely non-politica- l.

He recommends the placing under the
civil service of as many postmasters as
possible.

OGMPTROU-E- R ECKELS REPORT.

So Give Information Concerning Na-
tional Hank.

Washixotox. Dec. !. The annual re-

port of Hon. James H. Eckels, comp
roller of the currency, submit f ed to

congress, contains in fornation in de-

tail in regard to the organization, super-
vision and liquidation of national
banks for the year ended Oct. 31. IS'Xi.

During tho year '.S new banks were
organized, with a capital stock aggre-
gating $3,245,000. These banke were
located in 15 states and the District of
Columbia. Of the number. 8 were in
Pennsylvania. 2 each in New York,
Cleorgia, North Carolina, Ohio and
West Virginia, and 1 each iu Alabama,
Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky. Maine, Mis-
souri, Texas, Virginia, Wisconsin and
the District of Columbia. The capital
stock of tho 13 located in the eastern
states aggregates. $1,180,000, of the C

located in the western states $875,000,
and the 10 in the southern states, 0.

Th- - state of Georgia is first
in the amount of capital stock repre-
sented by the new banks organized, the
aggregate being fJOO.000 ; Pennsylva-
nia next, with $520,000, and the Dia-tnr- t;

of fVilnmhia next, with $500,000.
The total number of national banks

organized since June 30, 18U8, the date
of the granting of the first certificate
of authoritv. Is 5,051, making an aver-
age of 153 for each year. Of this num-
ber, 3,679 were in active operation on
Oct. 31, 1896, with an authorized capital
etock aggregating $(150,014,895, repre-
sented by 288,903 shareholders, or an
average capital stock of $176,683, of
shares of stock of 2,296, and of share-
holders 78.

Tbe total amount of circulating notes
outstanding on Oct. 81, 1896, was $234.-653.K0- 7,

or which amount $7,091,205
was secured by bonds still held for ac-
count of insolvent and liquidating
bauks. and $18,747,430 by lawful money
deposited for account of the same anil
by active banks reducing circulation.

The net increase in circulation secured
by bonds during the year was $46,329,-05- 3.

and the gross increase in the total
circulation was $21,099,429.

The total resources of the 3.676 banks
reporting on Oct. 6, 1896, the date of the
last report of condition, was $3,263,685.-3U.8- 3.

of which $l,893.2t8.839.31 repre-
sented loans and discounts and $362,-165,783.- 85

money of all kinds in bank.
Of their liabilities $1,597,891,058.73

represented individual deposits. $336.-342,834.-

surplus and net undivided
profits and $209,944,019.50 outstanding
circulating notes secured by bonds.

His principal recommendations are
these :

That no loan twmade to a director, notan executive officer of the bank, exceptupon collateral security, or a aatUlactv-pril-y

eudonttxl uote.

Thai uircclorslie required to make an
examination of llu-i- r bank tmi-- e yc:ir,
ujii a day to Ik- - by comp-
troller.

That in phiees liavinsr a iHiiii;itmn ot
less than U.tim inhabitants u ttional liank

under regulations t ishall le permitted,
lie made by l In; conn roller oT the cur-
rency ami approved by I he secretary of
tin-- trcasiirv. in be organi.ed with a capi-
tal stock of not less than f i".', and with
a corrioii'lins niliK liofi in the amount,
of laiiids riii'-mi- to le deposited with the
treasurer of the Si air

That national banks In- - eriiiitted under
such reirulal lon-- i and restrictions as I

bv t tie comptroller or I lie uir
rency and ;ip;r-ii- l by the seirrvtarv of the
treasury to establish branch liaiik in
towns ami villages when- - no national
hank is established and when-- he Hipida-tio- n

does not cxii-e- l. inhabitant.-- ;
such branch banks to have the iikM to re-

ceive dejMisits. make loans and discounts,
and buy and sell exchange, but in noi a-- e

to In- - permitted to issue l ireiilatiii" Holes
other than of the parent, bank. It shall ill
all respects In- - considered as a part of the
parent liank, and in each case when;
such brauchi-- s are maintained the couip-- I

roller shall reireive in the s of the
cetitnil lunik a statement, pron-rl- sworn
to and attest ml, of tlie condition ot llr.
branches He shall also have the ngnt ol
separate and iinlcpelideiit examinations,
ami he may. whenever he dm-ui- it mixs-s.ry- ,

reipiire, lTn; granting ttie right to
any iKiuk to maintain branches, that the
paldlip capital stock ol sui:li 11:111 k oe in
cruised to an amount to lie by him fixed.
with the approval of the secretary ot the
tn-asui-

That the semiannual tax on circulation
lie reduivd to one fourth ir I percent.

That the issiieof circulating notes to the
Kir value of the bonds deHsit.ed lie ler-nilttm-

He also argues for the retirement of
the greenbacks.

FOUR BILLS PASSED.

The House Gets lowu llniiora Grow
Make a Speech.

Washington. Dec. 9. The house has
passed three bills of considerable

and the first of the regular
supply bills that for pensions.

Three of the bills related to postal
matters. One provided for the use of
private mailing cards of same general
size and character as the present jiostal
cards when I cent stamps are affixed
Another provided for a limited indem-
nity of 10 for the loss of registered
mail matter, and the third provided for
a private carrier service in towns anil
villages where 110 free delivery exists.
It provides that on the application of
20 ersons receiving their mail at the
same office, the postmaster shall ap
point such persons as are willing to un-

dertake the collection and delivery of
mails, that the charge not to exceed I

cent for each letter and that the charge
shall be paid by the beneficiaries.

The tieiision bill was passed without
factious opposition, but Mr. Grow (Pa.)
ttHik occasion iu the debate to submit
some views in favor of higher tariff
duties based on that portion of

message relating to the
tariff. The bill carries $141,263.8X0.
about $75.X0 iess than the law for the
current year.

FOR THE INDIAN TERRITORY.

A Representative lienied Admission aa
Member of the lloieo?.

Washington. Dec. 9 Mr. George
Nelson of Indian Territory is an appli-
cant for admission to tho house as a
delegate to represent that territory, but
it can be safely predicted that he will
uot be seated. .Mr. Nelson claims he
won in an election held 011 the 3d ol
November. There licing no territorial
government he secured a certificate of
election from the Indian agent, who is
the, highest federal officer. He. bases
his claim to a seat on the broad ground
that each territory is entitled under tin
constitution to a delegate 111

When Mr. Nelson presented his certifi
cafe to Speaker lioed the speaker re
marked: "If it was a certificate from
your grocer, I might consider it."

Representative Sherman, the chair
man of the committee on Indian affairs,
declined to call up the case in the house
and other memlx-r- s of the committee
also refused. Mr. Nelson endeavored
to secure admission to the floor of the
house, which is granted to contestants
for seats, but was repulsed.

OUT OF RESPECT TO CRISP.

Senate Had Grief Session Speech on Cub
Tomorrow.

Washington, Dee. 9. The notice of
the opening of a Cuban discussion was
aliout the only feature of interest do
velciK'd at the britf session of the sen-
ate, which lasted only 25 minutes Sen-
ator CuUom gave notice of a sjieech on
Cuba tomorrow.

The senators Irid expected to start the
wheels of actual business, but the ap-
pearance of a house resolution relative
to the death of Crisp lead to
the customary adjournment as a mark
of respect. A large number of bureau
reports were received, including that of
the government directors of the Pacific
railroad.

STATE GAME COMMISSION.

A Committee A ppointed to Draft Needed
i.eislitl ton Neat Session.

Harriskl'KG, Dec. 9. The state game
commission has met here and organized
by the election of Will
iam M. Kennedy of Allegheny City,
president, and State Zooligist Warren
of Westchester, secretary.

A committee was appointed to draft
bills relating to game and fish to be sub-
mitted to the commission at a meeting
to be held in this city, Dec. 2. It" is
proposed to introduce in the next legis-
lature a universal game bill to make t'ie
hunting season from Oct. 5 to Dec. 15,
and also to prohibit the sale of game
and its transportation outside tho state.

BROKEN BY BELLAIRE FIRM.I

An Effort to lie Made to Patch l"p lies-nem- er

Association.
CLEVELANo.Dec. 9. A meeting of the

Bessemer Steel association has been
called to meet in Pittsburg today. The
object evidently is to patch up the

which promise to disrupt the
association

ll was learned that the company
which broke away from the pool was
the Bellaire ((). ) Steel company. It has
sent circulars to dealers announcing tin:
severance of its tion with the as-
sociation and offering touote prices.

Ietetlive Tailed to I'rosecnte.
Lfavkswortii, Kan., Dee. 9. Thos

Davenport and Charles and Annie Dam-bern- .

charged with murdering the
father of the two latter, .1. T. Iam-bem- ,

at his home near Fall Leaf on
Feb. 17 last, were discharged by Judge
Myers in the district court. "Detec-
tive" Shaffer, who worked up the case,
not appearing to prosecute.

Conaty's Appointment Confirmed.
BALTt.MORE, Dec. 9. Cardinal Gib-

bons has received from the pope an
official registered letter, informing his
eminence that his holiness had

the Rev. Thomas J. Conaty of
Worcester, Mass., rector of the Catholic
university in Washington to succod the
Kt. liev. Bishop Keatie.

Leo Soid Farewell to Cleveland- -

Wasiiinotox, Dec. 9. Consul Gen-
eral Lee has called at the White House
and said farewell to the president, as he
was about to start for his post, taking
the first steamer from New York for
Havana. It is understood that Mrs.
Lee does not accompany the general to
Cuba. -

Will Lww Their Vessel.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 9. The own-

ers of the American schooner James G.
Swan have lost their case bfffore the
United States district court and will be
compelled to forfeit the vessel for vio-
lating the sealing laws.

Condemned Man Suicides.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., D03. 9. Abram

Eckert, who was to have been hanged
yesterday for the mnrderof Frederick T
Bittenbeuder July 7, 1895, has taken
poison in bin cell and has died.

MAlB D1ESF0R CUBA.

He and Gen. Gomez's SonKilled
In Battle.

SPANISH GIVE EXPLICIT DETAILS.

the Cuban Cpnrml Performed a Great
.Military Feat Itefore Heath Crossed

the Trorha and Was Gettintf Near Ha
vana Ucjler Completely Outdone.

Hv. Dec. 9. It is stated in most
positive terms by the Spanish authori-
ties that Antonio Maceo. the great in-

surgent leader, has been killed in Ha-

vana province, after having affected

the passage of fhe western t rocha near
Muriel. With the Cuban leader died
the youth Francisco Gomez, sou of
General Maximo Gomez.

Most explicit details are given in the
report of the Spanish commander. Major
Cirujeda. who contested the passage of
the trocha unsuccessfully on Dec. 4,

(last Friday) with Maceo. and who sus-

tained another conflict Monday with
the forces under the insurgent leader.

Attnr the fight, tho Spanish troops
made a recomiaisaiice of the ground
previously held by the Cuban forces.
The one body was thaty--f a mulatto, a
stout man. with gray, crispy curling
hair, and the. other, that of a slender,
dark haired youth.

Both men were dressed in white linen
duc k suits. On the corpse of the elder

with the initialswas a tine undershirt
"A. M." upon it. The pair of black silk
socks on this liody contained the same
initials-- worked in red silk. There was
a gold ring on the finger containing 011

the inner run the eugraved inscription
"Antonio Y. Maria."

It is stated that there was found on
the bodv of the younger man a letter
written in pencil, saying that he dies
rather than abandon the corpse of hi- -

general, Maceo.

WEYLER OUTGENERALED.

lirurral Maceo Crns-ei- l Ihe Trmha anil
tint Xnr Havana.

Hava.vii, Dec. 9. It is now semi-ofi- i

cially admitted that Antonio Maceo.
the insurgent leader, passed the mili- -

tarv line of Puiar del Uio on Friday
last, near Mariel. the port at its north
eru extremity. He was accompanied
by the sou of Maximo Gomez.

There was much excitement here
when it became generally known that
Maceo hid crossed the military line
with, it is understood, a strong force of
insurgents, especially when coupled
with the fighting between Spanish
troops and insurgents clone to thu city.
It seems evident that the insurgent
commander has not only cleverly turned
the flank of Captain General Weyler.
but has succeeded in getting in his rear
and crossing the famous military line
near the jiort which has licen used as a
base of supplies tor the Spanish troops
in Piuar d-- ;l Kio. The importance of
this movement cannot be exaggerated.

The exact whereatmuts of General
Weyler is licit known, but he is be
lieved to be hunting for Maceo in the
mountains iu the extreme eastern part
of Pinar del Kio while the insurgent
chief has seemingly doubled on his
tracks, turnd the flank of the Spanish
general and passed in his rear in the di
rection of this city, crossing the mili
tary line at will, and possibly being by
this time iu the vicinity of the capital
of Cuba. If Maximo Gomez has carried
out the plan attributed to him, that of
pushing westward to the support of
Maceo, a junction ot the two mam bod-
ies of fhe insurgent forces may be ex-
pected shortly.

Nothing appears to be known of the
strength of the insurgent force with
Antonio Maceo iu this province. In
fact, it was not until the news was
being passexl from iersoii to person in
the streets that the authorities would
give a half hearted admission of fhe
truth of the report that Maceo had
crossed the military line. This was

will alter the whole situation
and important events may occur within
a short tune, there is no doubt that
the insurgents have recently increased
in number alout the capital. The stray
bands of 20 or HO "bandits met by the
Spanish troops have now swollen to the
proportions of iusurgent forces as 20,001
to lO.tKKI men.

It seems to lie admitted and lielieved
that Miu-e- will strike before Weyler
can hurry back from Pinar del Uio. In-
deed, it is apparent ly current ly rcrxirted
that the captain general has i

wounded in an engagement, with the
insurgents e the latter crossed the
military lino, and that he mav not, be
able to return here, except as a prisoner
of t he l ;u bans.

The authorities, naturally, are doing
all in their power to muumi.e the cross
ing of the trocha by Maceo, and inti
mate that he. is, as usual, according to
the Spanish, running away from them.
I'his does not ulte.r the fact that, he has

the hunter and that the hunter
may find difficulty in getting home.

The friends of the insurgents here
are overjoyed at. the new turn taken in
the campaign and are. Imasting that
Maceo and Gomez will soon lie knock
ing at the gates of Havana To this
the Spanish officials simply say "wait
and see, the time is not yet."

But there is no denying that the sup-
porters of Spain here are looking much
crestfallen and discouraged. Even a
defeat at the hamls of the insurgents,
it is admitted, would have lieen lietter
than the humiliation which the Spanish
troops have suffered in being so skill-
fully out mam by the insurgents.

EVIDENCE OF CONSPIRACY.

Julian Says He Has It Fits Won't Fight
In San Francisco.

San Francisco. Dec. 9. Martin
Julian states that he had evidence com
plete which will prove that a conspiracy
was planned and oiterated against Fitz-simmon- s

in the receut Fitzsimmons- -
Sharkey fight. Julian says that the
parties to the conspiracy were Referee
Earp. Oaunie Needham. Sharkey's
trainer, and Dan Lynch, Sharkey's
oai-Kcr-

. anu me national club.
Julian says it is idle to talk of a con- -

ti-s- t liefore the Olympic club here be
tween Corliett and Fitzsimmnns becausa
clulis hi New York will offer larger
purses ior a limited contest than uny
club iu a smaller city. If an unlimitedcontest cannot be arranged Fitzsim-moii- s

wants to fight for the largest
available purse in a limited bout.

MEXICAN DISAPPOINTMENT.

They Had Hoped Cleveland Would Favor
Granting Recognition.

City op Mexico, Dec. 9. There is a
keen feeling of disappointment; here
that President Cleveland could not. see
his way to recognizing the belligerency
Of the Cubans, for Mexican sympathy is
undoubtedly with them, and this coon
try and most of Latin,-Americ- with
the possible exception of Chile, is ready
to follow the. lead of the great republic,
and it is said here that McKiuley wili
take a more geuerous attitudo.

VALENTINE SENTENCED.

The Former Chief Pleads :uilty and
ioes lo Prison.

New York. Dec. ft. William E Val
entine has plead. l guilty to the charge
of forgery in the second degree and ab-
duction in the Kings county court. He
was sentenced to 10 years' imprison-
ment by Judge Hnrd.

Valentine was at tho head of a gan
of forgers ami swindlers whoseoperations ended all over the UnitedStates and Canada and involved, it hasbeeu estimated, as much as $2,000,000.

taUAY1 SIDES' WITH LABOR.

Place To the Umlness Men's La&u
In I'olltie.

Washino.on, Doc. 9. The attention
of Senator Ouay having been called to
the interview of Thomas Dolau, pub-
lished iu Philadelphia, he said :

"My view.-- , upon the connection be-

tween buiu is and polities were men-
tioned in ;i speech, at a Republican
meeting in Pittsburg a few days previ-
ous to the presidential election.

"1 am opK.sed to the entire schemeof
the National Business Men's Leagues as
disclosed by Mr. Dolan. Its basic theory-i- s

that organized wealth shall dictate
high office, and so take posession of he
government. It will be met as stul-bornl- v

and overthrown as disastrously
as was Bryanism. Bryan invoked tlm
masses against the classes. The pro-
moters of this league invoke a class
auainst the masses and all other classes.
No league of business men or other men
based at.mii wealth or other foundation.
can erect a government class in this
country. In the United States senate
we have millionaires and business men
enough to serve all legitimate purimses.
Senators are needed who have no spec-
ialties, but who will act for the inter-
ests of the country in gross without
siiecial affinities.

"the iieople most deserving ol a rep
resentation and most in need of legis
lative protection are the farmers, the
small storekeepers, the artisans and the
lalxirers. and 1 stand by them and
against this sivcalled league. I go into
the barricades with the bourgeois and
the men in blouses. In conclusion. I
do not believe that 10 per cent of the
business men of the country sympathize
with this league. There must le less
business and more people iu our politics
else the Republican party and the coun
try will go to wreck. Ihe business
issues are making our politics sordid
and corrupt. The tremendous sums of
money furnished by business men. re
luctantly in most instances, are poluting
the well spnugs of our national being.

JOHNSTOWN BOY MISSING.

Ills Think lie May Htra Started
tor Cuba.

Johnstown, Pa., Dec 9. J. Reno
Watkins. son of Mr. and Mrs- - B. F.
Watkins, prominent citizeus of Park
avenue, this city, left his home for
school as usual on the morning of tho
22d of October last and nothing has
been heard of him since by his anxious
and sorrowing parents, who fear that he
may have met with foul play.

On the day iu question an acquaint
ance of the missing lioy, who is almut

7 years old, saw him at the wharf in
Pittsburg waiting, he for a chanco
to work his way down the river. Re-
peated inquiries in tho quarters where
he would be most likely to go have re-
vealed nothing as to his subsequent
movements.

He was a very ambitious youth, more
anxious to work than to go to school,
and since the Cuban war has Ik-c- in
progress followed it closely and often
expressed to others a desire to joining
the insurgents. They think that pet-hap- s

his intent may have been to eutf--i
the Cuban army, but his parents think
they would have heard from hint ou tho.
way if he were living and well

He is aliout fivo feet three inches
high, weighs almut 140 ikiuihIs, with
dark brown hair and brown eyes. Ho
had a very small amount of money
almut his person.

If he is still alive and should come
across this item, his parents request
him to please return to his home or
write to his much grieved mother as to
his whereatmuts.

Any information concerning him will
be gladly received by his distressed
parents at Johnstown. Pa.
TERRIBLE MASSACKt BY SPANISH.

A Number of Rebel Prisoner Killed In
I'hillippine Islands.

Madrid, Dec. 9. Official dispatches
received here from Manilla announce a
terrible massacre of insurgent prison-
ers in the island of Luzon, one of the
Phillippine group.

It appears that a number of prisoners
succeeded in escaping from the fortress
of Cavite.the fortified seaport of Luzon.
Th fugitives were pursued by the
troops, who overtook and killed CO of
them in the streets. The others were
recaptured.

.fackson anil Watiinc to Hang.
17".. . v - ... ... t LTn TV O T--

1 un.Kruui, ( j u 7... l in. mull
of appeals has refused a new trial to
Scott Jackson. The. opinion also covers
the apMal in the Walling case. The
judge will not set the hanging d-i- for

. . t.Join irisuiicrs.
A Cronin Witness Suicides,

Chicago. Dec. 9. Henry Ewen O'Con
nor, one of the princpal witnesses for
the prosecution in the Cronin murder
case, has committed suicide owing to
illness.

Heaths From Plague In India.
Bombay. Dec. 9. Eight hundred

deaths are reported up to date from tho
plague, but the number is believed to
be much larger.

THE MARKETS.

I'lTTSnCRO, Dw. S
WHEAT No. I red. '..m,-- ; No. 2 red. MiCj,

WK-- ; sprum wheat, Wit'tir..
OMIN No. J yellow ear. old. SKi-llr- : No

slii ll.il. u'.l.r. Jic; old digi, mixed shelled, i--
s

SKle: mixed ear. M,j,fir. new No. 2 yellow ear
av.WTe.

OATS No whim. Xitr,; No. 2 white
24 I $: extra No. it while, SH.Oc: lichi
mixed. Sl'Tr.rjc.

HAY No. I timothy. S11.2.Vil.iY); No. 2
SHi.SKMtigi. packing. JT.'snaJ.flll; No. I feed
met prairie. s itfj,n.oi); wat'nn bay. fU.imfci
io."" nr iitiiiiiny.

POUbTKY Large live r.tilrkens, 4.V&.W; per
. small. ilressudliifr.llc per pound; live ducks. ttK&Tie per pairdressed, llli-- live turkeys, Mj.9c m

pound: dressed. lMc; live Kuese, H.Uk&ljj:
per pair.

OA ME Pheasants. $4..Vra.vno per do.quail. tl.inO l.fHi perdnz.: rabbits. Zfc&V per
pair, sipnrreis. i.k.jh;; wild turkeys. Sl.An
whole deer. I'Kitle x-- r pound; saildles.lSCiilik

HlTTKItEIin prints. ': do creamery
afVaTe; Ohio fam-- creamery, riffle; fanr-countr-

roll. I7tl8c: ' erade and cookiim
8&inr.

CHEESE Fancy New York, full cream
I Ri5r.l lle- - ...iipui nl.(.......... .. r..n ... , ..' r - .u.i i . l.rtj4
line mime. :iv'i i laenusin Swiss, in till
WyifH.Jf.: Ilinliiirirer.iiew, lllTj.lic. Ohio Swi
In lul-s- . jf , .Swiss, in square IiIim ks. Il$i&
11-.-

.

EOOS Strietly fresh Pennsylvania anil
Ohio, in eases. SJo: seconds. l!H&3ic; storage
I7h6ISc.

PiTTPnrRo, I)ee. 8.
v i i i.e. ini eipus on .Monday, im ears on

sale: market dull: priles ll..t,l:V: lower; sup
ply today liuhl; market Meady. We iiiotIhe pri!- - as follows: Prime, $4 iii.lt

in; cimmi. fl 3i!.4.;l. tidy. Fi.Mrii..Mi; tood
tiuti lii-r- s . $...NV(.l.&t: fair. , !.Viv! till; feeders,

i "I'i ': iiiiils. states and i os, t-- "i-- t 4U;
imiiouiih t ow s. i.M.j..-,.(i- : rresh t ows and
Uprliiicers. SJMiC"t 4r.lii.

IIOI.S on Monday were heavy:
market, ruled dull and lower: today
fair, w it h hosts held over, making I". douMn-de- i

kers on sale; market very slow. Wequote: Prime pics, t l.Hrivl.jn: lies! light
Yorkers, S--t :.?.:( :!",; medium weights. 3 2.".
l:--: heavy. 1. ilni&i.ai; ninths. 7.",.

SIIKKP Supply on Monday lair. 15 cars onsale; market slow ami Hit. lower; today re-
ceipts light : market alMiut steady.- - We quote
prii-e- an follows: Prime. $-- n..1.in: good

i iV.r,:! 4'l. fwir. $2.SrQi:.ui; common. $-- '.:

culls. l UrTtl.f,!. I.amhs C'hr.ii e, (I 7H,b
4.IHI; common lo good. $...Tir.riii; veal calves.

25, heavy and thin calves. $.l.i4&,4.iii

t'lNt lNNATi. Dec. 8.
Ilt.s-Mark- et active and higher at U .Ttfr.8i,. Kec-eipts- , ;l.ii head; shipments. .1.S1J0

head
CATTLE Market strong at J2.IVa4.50. i.ceipts. 4i bead: shipments. head
SHEEP AM) l,AM Its Market "for sheep

weak at UMmzXM. It.. ipts, 7U head; ship-menl-

5UI head. Lambs Market weak at
Vi.MTH

Nkw York. Dec. 8.
NVH EAT Spot market inactive; No. 1 hardKj!bc.
CORN Spot market dull; No. 8, 2!ln.
OATS Spot market dull; No. S, SJc.CATTLE No trading. European cablesquote American steers at HKTcllo per pound

dressed weight; sheep at ,SV4; per pounddressed weight: refrigerator beef at "iffcHc
SHEEP AMI LAMHS-Mar- ket quiet butfirm feeling. Sheep. S2.UH4t3.il. la.ubs. JJiA9. MO.

HOUS-M- rkt demoralized at $3&&3M0.

never wants U learn, but the

reads that

QIjD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ON0E tries it. and eavea
oioney and secures moro
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOLD imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
denier hasxrt it aak biba tc
set it for yon.

0. FBZBR & BEOS., L0uirYffl6. Iy

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EVULSION OF

PWRE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
IVITH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYP0PH0SPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, OUCriS- COLDS. ASTHMA. SCROFULA,- SKIN DISEASES, NERVOUS DISEASES,
DISEASE OF CHILDREN,- WHOOPIAC COUCH, ANAEMIA,- --'' o n

- GENERAL DEBILITY, ETC. ETC

This valuable preparation cures by Its nutittiveand alterative power. It is a true emulsion. nota lime soap, is easily diccsled, qulcklyassimitatcd.
anil shows its wonderful action on blood, tissueiid nerve by a most marked improvement Iron,
the first dose.

Drexej'a EmnWra of Cod Llrer Oil Is especially
serviceable lor anzraia. nervousness, for scrotul.tand scrofulous swdiinss, clandular cnUrermtnuana the wasting disoiu- - of childhood. For d

and nervous conditions, kiss of dis
ii. bed .ecp ami nicht sweats, it is a perfect cure.Drexel'g Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is the verv

best remedy to lie had ior coutf lis. coliis. bronchitis,croup, laryngitis, nre and bleeding throat, hoarse-ne- s,
tickling in tiroat, K.renrss of chest and allotner Irritated, inflamed an JiseaseU condition;ot the throat, lungs and chest.

Largo bottles, 50 cenU per bottle. Sold bj
druggista generally, or sent to any address on t

of 50 cents.

SOLE PROPRIETORS- -

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Cc.
BALTIMf RE. MD. USA

OH! MY IA0R
trerj strain cr rnll atlarks that nrak back

and near. j iruklratea job.
T I - IDDnuirs y I V 1 cn

.K 1 W r 1 H

THE
ES5TT0H.C ?

mtrenfthcca the Olu-cl- rs

.K-ndir- a the rrew
Enrirhef tho Tllood, Mew Yior.
DftV J. l. Mteei Kmimohl. iui:Brown's Iron Bitters m th rt lnm tnIiHn I
hftfv) known in my 'M yfnn practtc. 1 hv iHind it

pMCiaily beneficial in d'ttoiih .r pl:jinci ethtiHinn,
and in all debilitMin: ii'woti that lron the tqrstwn. Ue it freely in my owu family.'

Mb. W. F. Bbovm. 6.T7 Blun ht , UtrrioKtrn KTy

. says: I wu cciiiUtly bn ken dirwo in lualtb nf
tnrabled with pum .oar bark. ltrowa'g Iron
Bittan eourely rtjc 1 m U bnalth."

Gennine hae above Tm e M k and crMd red Irom
oo wrapper Tnkc SO irr. Made only by

ttkOWM lUEMltai 141 HALTLMOKJU Ml

the rnnniMiH n

PATENT VARi ABLE FRICTION FrEO
Beat Set Works In the World,

Saw Mil! & Engine
Received the Medal and Highest A ward

at the World's Columbian Exposition.
Warranted the beet nude. Shincrl Mills.
ana oienaara Rimcuna 4 miimems or rfewt Qual-
ity at Kmeet pnoee. (Send for Illustratod
A. B. FARQU H AR CO., Ltd

YORK. PENNA.

A 1

' ifiitf "',," nn'' n" Trina crnp will
'l-f'- Er"u ami yipld far uidn-- . ifywi

W 2B
W Fhosshate

Finpt fertilizer for all klndu of soil.
iiri-- t from iiiaitunu-tun-- r to fami-- r no

avnuii. rtNH-ia- l r ruin lor ruiiiiati lota
Nw prif-- lit nial!t-- free.

YORK t llLSIC AL HOUkS lork, Pa.

U a W m Y T mi. i n lirui- -
Mln.ultiM.tit I..- ...

tlclnB- - phrMrlan ,4 M yean"
ioci ent-cuo- r i i.uMih-- k "V"NoHurviiiu. wrinSMw or luiii.itux i. I

intim niul 1........ 11.,
ilclans and imck-I- Uiliw l!i.l..r. it - li. .nru ,u.i cunxL

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
srmntlenttallT. Fr rarieniars rddrev. ith Ktarap.
HP NVHFP 'LICK, or wu HrMut.v, sen lokk in it.

ceVAMAf

Who ran thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thlnir lit halntlProtect yoar Idea ; they may bring you wealth.Write JOHN WUjDF.ru ;rm ii !....neys. Wantilnatna. D. for their prtae offerad list ot (wo huiulrej lnrenUoos waaied.

r

mm
WlfiLj if

MRS. ELMIRA HATCH.

HEfiRT DISEASE 20 YEARS.

2r. MlUm JTediooi Co, Elkhart, Id
- For 20 rears I was troubled with

berDi"?Ja- - WoulfreouenUy have SUUnj
s,lls aail Hnotherm at ft"t of bed to breathe. , HlP'sine ana dki '"" ,
drorr-i.-a- L I was very nervous and nefJIhe least excitemcat maaii "J'wns

THOUSANDS --.- Ktt

with fluttering. For the last fifteen years I rould
not fleep on my leftside or back until beean
yonr Ar J'eorc Cars. 1 had not taken it very
Ioiik until I felt much better, and I can now MC9
on either ride or back withiul the least discom-
fort I hjvo no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on stomach or other disagreeable iymtn. 1 aro
able to do all my own housework without any
trotihle and consider mysvlf cured.

Kikhart. Ind.. . Mlts. KUIa HaTTH

It is now four years since I have taken sp.j
medicine, m in letter health than 1 have bee
n 40 years. 1 honestly IQP Olievethat Ir. Wiles LUnLUIl-n- rt Cur saved my life
nd made me a well woman. I am now 02 yean

of ace. and am able to do a Rood day's wotk.
Maj 29th. 1892. Mita tLSIli UaTCa.

Sold on Positive Guarantee.
D . HT.' LES' PI LLS. 50 Doses 25 Ci

ICAflTER'S

f-- 4 4 bale
i' PILLS.

Rck Tleadache and reliw rJl Ue tKrables fnrt
Cent to a 1 llicas state of the system, such aa
Iiizxineu, Kausoa. IlroTrsiueee. l'wtresa afteC
eath.K. Pain in tue hi K tt While their iiyit
ramaxkable sucosm liaa bocn shewn lit curtrig

Ttearlscho, yot Dorter's Little Liver PIT! ar
eq ually aluablo in Constipation, curing aud pr

thisannovirjiicoinplaint.whiio thryalsa
correc t all dis rdcrs cf thes tomachti mulzts the
liver and regulate the bowela. vca ll tbej only

AfTiBtheT-wt-nl- bealmostprW-lesstothoaewh- a

safi--r from Cus distressing complaint: but fortu-
nately tLetrpoodu5bs doea Doteiid hersuiU those
Whobneetry them will hnd these little piilavala-ell- e

In so many wavs that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after si 1 sick headr

Is fhe btice ci so many Uvea thst here is where
werns'seccr Erert boast. Our pillncore it while
others dc not.

Carter's Lit Jo Lirrr rffls are very small anU
erjr isy to liie. One or two r hi inakoa dose.

They aro fclnctly Vv:ctiLio ami d not PnPS r
but by tli.-i- r futle aciim plaaseall who

! .T.i. In yisisst if cents : five for SL Holi
7 drut-ist- s orerjuherak or sent by mail

3TPD ."Mai w rr-- ai vnrit.
ILL. Si.5A.LL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

is stamped in trie best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Ca e Comtan ot Philadelphia,
th oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
i;oo employees, capacitv2ooo

r s A

cases daily. Its products are
sold bv all iewelers. It makes
the celebrated jfas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (rine) which can
not be pulled off the case the

MiA WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FEEE.

slSiliw
'MADE EASY.

IPCWTP) MAKE BIO WAGE'
aOLIIlO SELLING THE

rasa ARNOLD COGKEF
11 NO MEAT. NO BOTHER.

Cooks a Dinner all at or.
i: time Grand for Oil or C.

i m rii iinr u fsnI,1VT-.--- - Mr Stoves. Liberal Terms. Exd..
! sive Territory. Let us tell yo- -

all about it.
WILM0T CASTLE & CO

ao6 Elm ft.
Rochester. N. Y.

THE KEELEY CURE
Isa l lon to buincss men who, havini-lntu-- 1

unooiiseiously inu the drink halut an.awaken . jmd the diseaof alcohoiLirn latcne.np n thtin. renderine then, uufit to mauace attairs ruqinnug a clear train. A four weektcourse of treatment at the
PITTSBURa KEELEY INSTITLTE.

No. 4216 Firth Avenue,
restores to i thera all their pnwm, mental andphysical, destroys the abnormal appetite andrestor,- -. them to the condition thev were in before they indnlue t in stimulants. This has beenlone n more Uian Koo cases treated here andirnoni! them some of your own neightiorV towhom we can refer with confidence aa tothriW iie safety and efficiency of the Keelev Curerhe f'lllest and nioet sear. Line invcstica'lion isrt vitini . bead for iunj.hlt.t Sivu full iulorma- -

suir294.

aOHN F. STRATTON'S
Celebraled Russian Cut

Violin Strings
The Finrst in the World.

Every String Warranted.
John F. Sta!!o,wn,

Catalog
Send 'or

ik.
811. 813. 615. 817 E. th St.

NtW YORK,

FOR SALE.
Lane tract t.f pood rarden Isnd 0ern ,S A.NTEU to sell opt!;1,:

Apply quick

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
KtJHt8TtKI M. Y.July Sl.6&in.

WANTED COLICITCRSptRLsATsS
llhnn11MKinii.t.iiii .
prolne.r illastrst.Hl.han.lsonu.ly lmn.li?nTat 5iular pri- -, .Hy.,ciHHte..mniil.n. KvervlxMlv neeiU
uj.iMnuiii-iim- i' ami win lnw ittory clven. fVn.l for lian.tvinieUescniMiverircularW. B. CONKEY CO. Publisher. Chicago. IIU

fl'HE Frkkmak and the Semi Weekly Pitt si. orA Potrr at ocly tlJjQ a year. All the news.

LADIES!
10 rr. rv If c jrr.fAre V'--

two Mami to trie Sfmk IUlifif"r I"
&tH aiil W-- ..i Sn.l. rr -- - fie

of n i iij-tiu- c.Ien
llookH." It i-- a m.vrl. ..n:qii". ar.l ii'J-r- .

iug ork to rny toii of ct.
Or, rrx-efi- of li-- u i.l 111 t(a : pi U,"T wj

sen. I iKtDa:.l a f 11.I ft of tin ir iaiu.n Loin
hold traui-- ; verba.

Korienctiti.tl.-- y il!nIe..e.-.liirK.k..1tii.ii-

cotnplne wor.li i.l "Hi- - .MikfcJ.t." and li.n-l- .: .4
it im-- it .pnlar minr. fn.-ti-" rvinli In
clironif raid.

HTTTTJVU JLi.
A very plea-iii- ". Iirin.e- - tinli.yal sroinatlt
c.mi.n'l for ilieirnisniL' U tsei- - ft u.iii.iirt-ho- c

othT bitt.Trtniv. eit r mil l fl l I'm .a
4 eat. per ll'e. P" ''. l"""ul
physicians in Knr.ii-.au- .! Aiii.-ri-i-

every buttle. For .sale ly I irufirtot.
Janu(ac!nt.l bv

The Acadeaiic Pharraaceutic Co.,
I.OMK AMI MW lor.h.

532-- 5J0 WASHINGTON ST, NEW VORK CIT.

ELIXIR.
. ...Ill T rt- - 4.. - -

milt o: wr t jrtai-- f i:f4 iuiin

1 i 9. 1 . .Inn's

In Handsome Packages, Price 5U Cts- -

' ; t

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists hy appoiniuiO'Dl o Her risjesty

yuvii sua to x j'-- ' -

JJLW YORK BRANCH ;

13Gk 132, 134 Charlton SV

royalTills.
Esiua Medicinal pror. ties s Rotal ELrxre. x

box PR, i pilij tJ for 2 a Cer.t.
FOR SALE DY ALL DRUCC1STS

REHEMBERTiEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters C0ED.AL. ) 50"--

Tinegar Bitten & dw. SO.
Tinegur Bitter, uew rtyte. r';" ' f 1 .OO

Vinegar Bittern, old rtyle, hiitcr tartt. $ 1 .OO

The World's Gs-c- st Blood Purifier
and Life Givlnpr Principle.

Only Temperance Eitters Kncrmi.
TkfMt .'ftfi r'n the Lendiagr

Jllecicisc el the Werid.

--iWit aW

E. H. McEonalJ "Dreg Co., Proprfetcrt,
8AN FRANCISCO x SEW TOKK.""

HOUSEHOLD USE.
Wu eiriiri nated snd first prf-sc- ri rxrl by

AN OLD FAJALLY FlIYSICIAJf
in 1 81 0. Could a remedy without real
merit have sunrivert over eighty years t

SOOTHING. HEALING. PENETRsTINfl
and EXTERNAL m.

,p, KlMimatie I'sitim a.wl Infimnwlton. , ir lYwrj,
.'..1.1, Sir Thrn.it. t'.Mir. t ramt -- rid mi....
ill n i ,1m-- r rm;4aint--. 1 ' ,I - i?kr matv.non IVKrhk. I'ar-n- . Broov-MT- 1 ... ,
M.H.ii, l hiltiUm- -. 1'lu.t-- k H..r. o. as in ii.-- 1 ..r l.iinl.
fr: IT Hn-l- r. r Straina. Inhaa-- for Nimiii H,..Ht--
lH'-t'- ,l nni4ilet It- - S..M v , h ' X,

bottk-a- . aM.ua. I. fc. ioi(Mi' t '! 1

7 J t.
Policies wrtttes at sBort aociee m tr--

OLD RELIABLE ETNA'

T. W. DICK,
eOrST FOR THE .

OLD H;VRTPORI)
iRIHNSllRlMEfinn

UUMMENOKll B1'SINF?4S

slnMlr,..lu. V1.1BS3.

ft Scler.tifio American

CAVEATS.
DESinu aa..-- 2

. '.7'-- m.r-- r w
For Informarlon .n.t r. n , , a

OKIest hnreaa for e pat. ni In Ameriea.Every patent taken .Hit by ui i bronchithe .MibUc by a r--ae given tree or charge ia ttoe

lT-- aH.70.f ZVtir rrr In t,e
man .Konl.i t - wB-.ifi-

eekly. 3.K a
. 3t liradway. vw k Cur

MflllP
7tmtm- - ,1 Trde-Mart- . obtained, and all I'M.bnsineas ronfa.ted for Moderate F

..UI' 0c is Opposite U. S. Patent Otlice."n,rr !''' in less tlmethan thoseremote from Washincton.
j.fDdw d'- - dr",rJnp ',r with aearrtp-rh- S.,f T not, free ..ftnr fee not due till patent i seeare.1
n. . "r0,"- - ','U,"W Xo 0,"'" stents." with

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. WashlngtMU D- - O

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
rut"' n ntre street near.Mountain Hoose

inirdone In the neatest and best manner. Ahare el yonr patronage solicited.
KUULKT CASS1DY.

JOB : : fRiJ

u u

Priming q:: s

JOB Pt?
t'tuujpil) ai d i.. "Ill tuet-- t Ii ,,.

exiu.rM-t.on- .

B.-r- .. a.k
' 5.

Kg 1

Ve are ptep.- r- t.j

Lowest Gasf
-- 1

i.llill. Hut t- -

'
DI wofk l

r. r.A . . .

I'O-TEI- '.S, rmi.,Mt,
Bti-INKS- I ifA I.;.- - 1..." ( ,.,.
Monthly - ''... KV(..T ,

.a i:ki in-,,..- l-

t fx
Mi m. i . .

1 v

ks. . -
t

' 1l.KTi K!. am. i
-

Vf eati print
nst ...... .

IVr-t- . r

:

I

A Quick Ph ef tvtlt,N
FCpE

F(u CAnr- - Nti p : !V -

nru :

t:a:i : r.
in J :;- -

the Lc-- i I j
; l.'.ir- -

or r
..

.in"

K'.il UL!NC

.Uiiy t:i.t

J. '

KOPr Li N E CUS
t out si:;i. :

MSKVOUS H ltil-- l
MCwtal menm Z. its- - i a

rAltTT.C tsl
AlXO HCl'. . - 1 1

jLj.jL. ; - i
-- rtf

KO-r.'-U- NE

Is - i - v

an 1 "hi r- -- f - i
at ali k v tr- z t .

It is at'--- - . -

dirrvi tc r7t.ci. ' ; '

5r.t Pkc r r v

WINKELMANN ct SSiVS r
BALT;wC-- t. Ma, U Si

HALLS HA

Vr

RENEW!
The crat j) 'J r?

.vfteT iu tes-- . of iii:-- vftrv sis.
auralire. i veri : Tl, t

It i re:iv i5r - Ta-- ?

tjaed Hai l s H :k Lorse be-

lt ii'M-- t sll Hut i? i .. .
It cauf--- ti. iv of H--t

kea.is j rr'vi.i. J fii-s-r

dead. wiii. h is v.i-.-- i:
natural colr 1 1 or 4..:i
nerves the - a p &

dandruff;
chancing ci..i-.r- L,t-;- ltfl.j
trous, and ti is f--i a
thi.k.

Haix's nit r.rrmri?
eff.-- bv the Nj'tfi xf
vetSlo Ot. WJ t S

an.l r:uveni:,. It l "J 1 H

a rr!iibtf-j- l a.--. '.;' f i'. 9
tainiriiT no ai.- - tl O1"

orate fjui.-kl- .: -y t

leaviru; the J.aT livther
Bucklngr-.arri'- P

WH 1 SKERS
Colors them I - wa rr I Vi- -

and 1 the bt J -- '
-- 'product a rf-s.- '!

belnir . Mrie JT
venlectcf j i:i.aTK.i;U.i?"

m T ha T.I. CO- -
gaU by aU Iaawen 18

Steei Picket
CHEAPER . TM 1

A ,

I..:. 1

TBove3t"'i-a-- r -

. ml - I
1 (, ,.r: it. v

Waited. W a.K- - T. ' -- hi
!M rttunr. . - ' '

T
rw-T- at. i ' '

v , i

TAYLOR & Sf1-- ,

01. 203 4 205 sU-.f.- it

mrh f v Iv.

JTS i 'SI
3 in I5i

a. a. ai1" . .
S a i --a d t"

. - r
haj. mj-'T- l a
MC1T .m". !t
paiiitul il ' , .Waia

t a! a U, 1 "r " w
rra':l li..

and oth.-- r aiii:' -- ."aai:L lr; ll- :

rwvi ..I nil- -

.. ... I

WANTED!
earn ! taUr r

'
. , .v

and arewiliir ir to I "
I. I ' farre lo Ktn.

tr"tn natural . ,,t

We sls. h.ve eb-- ' ,'

Thi. dlVK I 1 hl 4 '

Ktclit-Irl- AJ

Wanied-f- ln Ideag;
Protect vonr M- -

i'-i- ,

neys. W.liliui. 1 JLrinven- "-
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